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Fashionable Hats. Fres GcarAen Seeds.A List of Lettersfraud, they should set the election aside,
JUST received, & supply;' of Garden Seeds,'

fresh and eSmhine
in the Post Office at Oxford, onREMAINING 1826, and if not taken REDERIGK C. ELLTS, at the Fashionableon the ground mat purity ot elections snoum

exist in every Lwel I regulated community.
? Clothing Store,' two doors below the Newbern LEHMAN.out before the 1st of Aoril. 1827, will be sent to '

4 YBut if no. fraud appears, they should ascer-- C D.
'

MrBank, on jt ayetteville treet has just received an .Raletgh.Jan. 15 ' 182T.to the Genera Post Office as dead Letters :

Arnold Ira E. - Locke John
Anderson Martha Mrs. Littleiohn Jos. B. 2

Assortment of FASHIONABLE BEAVER
HATS, warranted of the : first quality, which

tain wno receiveu a majority or consiicu-tion- al

votes, and give the seat' to hirii. Ac

' Is published ercry ;Txtssii.t andFiDAT, by

; - JOSEPH GALES & S0N
g jt JFVrc Doiferlr perannum--hal- f ia advance.

: advertisements;
reord in 2 to the doctrine laid down by the Loyd Zadock will be disposed of on accommodating terms.

T)n1 Air Vt fnn '.1
liAIWgIJ U All A, ' ; a f igentleman from Wake, what would be the

consequence with regard to a4 majority ofNot exceeding sixteen lines neatly inserted three Twenty Dollars Toward.the elections in theState ? Every elec FREDERICK C. ELfJS, Co, v.

HAVE the pleasure of Informing their frendi
the public generally, that thev haver

timestoraaoiiartanaa cents iorecry
Sng publication those of greater length in the
same proportion..... Communication thankfully tion would be declared invalid, where any O AN AWAY from the subscriber on the 18th

I been induced, from the liberalIX irvote may have been looked at, either to
gratify impertinent curiosity, or from an

C 4 t lllU4ahbV 3 W W "I WJ II1W .. j - . .
received.... Letters to tne traitors iuu ucf

7 pai.d , ; w f '.;s.!'' y:.. ; y 7 ?)' 7:7

Bradford John ,
Bryant John F.
Bowers & Nuttall
Bullock William
Bullock Benjn. Dr.
Blount Joseph
Bullock Erasmus D.-
Bullock George 2
Brintle Jacob
Barker John ,

Bruromit John
Bullock Uichard 2
Bullock St Norwood ;

'BIunt'Mary R. Miss
Bortner Mary Mrs. '
Burwell Sally T. Miss
Bowers William (B.

innocent intention ? Should the election
of BOB, about 28 vears of age, 5 fet 8 - inches tney nave heretofore received, to erabhsh tjiem- -
high, stout made, 'very active, and quick sppk- - selves three dobrsibelow the Newbern Banki
en ; he is Very freckleb for a negro he bad on on Fayettevnie Street, in the City of JJaleigh,
when he went away a white hat. brownlpanta-- wher they have, and intend to kern on hand, a

Lindsay Caleb
Morris Matthew-Mitchel- l

David a
Mallory Mary G. Miss
Mallory Charles 3- - '
McClenahan Williara

"Montague Young 7
McClenehan John' .

Mangum l. H. --

Mize Lewis
Nuttall Joan 5
Nuttail Jumes & orhers
Norman ''Thomas W.
Peace Margaret S.-Park- er

Mary Mrs '

'. Parrishj Shidrach
Pettifofd Anderson

be, set aside on this ground it would esta
bhsh a precedent, on the authonty of which. loons, drab colored home made coat, andVdrab J larSe nd STeneral assortment of Goods in their

big coat with a lare cane ; he had also a lou- - hne of business, made in the latest fashion and

i STAJE LEGISLATURE.

;:r?:
" tn'Senate: -

... "fVEDarisDAT, Jakuxbt 3d, ,1827.y ;

an election might intentionally be set a
side, at any time, by looking at some of ble-cas- ed Silver Watch, marked Norton, London, supenur ui wor&inastaiMp, consisting ol we

ioiiowmg articles . , ; t j u - ithe votes.' 77
' '

, - No. 3o4, with D. Scott's watch bill in the case
Superhne Blue and Black L'ress Coats,7 he above reward will be paid to any person. There is, said, he, another plain princi
Second quality do .

: ' j v. dowho will take up said fellow and 'deliver him 'to
Superfine Blue,' Claret and Olive-Froc- k Coatfple which ought to have its weight 111 this

case. .If there has been an impropriety in
Carter Jesse Dr. the subscriber in Orange countv, or to the' Jail
Clerk & Master Equity Faschall Edwin- - G or of Gniltord cOunty or Ten Dollars if secured
Davis Absalom 2 Prettv XHtJeberry in any Jail so that I get immediate information. ,the conduct of the Deputy Sheriff, in look-

ing at the votes, or an irregularity in the
Sheriff, in the mode in which he has made

Dickir.s Martha Y. "Mrs
Davis Cyrus, Sen.

SEYMORE PU HVEA
27. )

. 263t

Continuation of the Debate whichdcurrea on
T the Report of the Committee of Privileges and

Elections, in the case of Josiah Tyton, whose

seat as Senator from Moore County, was con-

gested by Cornefait D&wd. '

Mr Yancy. (Speaker) stated , that in the
former remarks which lie made on this case

he had examined the: first question onlj,
viz. that of illegality in the appointment of
Inspectors, because the gentlemen who had
Darticinated in the debate, seemed to think.

Davis Winifred 2
Eaton Willutn L. MAST Sl SPAR TIESBEHL

the appointment of the, Inspectors," jt was
no fault of the sitting member. He has
neither participated in the one, nor has he

Powell; William
Person! Elizabeth
Peede William
Quails William
Bobards Nathaniel
Boss Peter W.
lloley Sally
Sup'r. Court Clerk of
Stone Parker F. 2

Farrar Alexr. J,
Freenan Evan
Frazier Howell Nati Commission-bu- s Otfice,directed the other. If anv one is to be : December 22, 1826,punished for a violation of the lawj let it

do Blue an! Drab Box Coats, I

do Blue Clpth Cloaks, j ;
do Blue, jBIack'and , Fancy CoIoTtfl

Pantaloons, - 7 - f ;
y

do Blue arid Black Cloth Vests.
French India and English Silk do
Toilinet, Valeiicia ahd cut Velvet dp V

A great variety of fancy j do
Cotton and Lambswool Drawers-- ,

Lambswool Shirts, . !
- o ,

Gentlemen's first Iquality Woodstock GldVei,
do;; Bl'tck HorseskMi . tic

German and Fancy Cravats,' ; '
Webb patent Sospenders," I " ''
Common : ::' do .:

& White's, first quality Beaver lists
Second quality .

j -- p t do. j j
- ,

Superfine Blue and Black Cloths; Pr . .;
All of which vill pc disnosedofl wholesale and

Frazier Lemuel
Frazier Williamnot be him, nor the people, by depriving! Commissioners of the Navy willTHE Sealed Proposals, until, theFairbank Nancy R. Mrs. Saunders Johnthem of their choice of a member, as evi f Freear John Shew Edwin 15th February next, for the supply of the
Gooch Daniel followinj Mast and. Spar Pieces, delivera-

ble at the respective Navy Yards, ori orGovau Andrew R.

there was no ground Tor impeaching the
Inspectors of fraud. It had been consider-

ed that there was not theby every person,
least cause1 for Suspicion. The gentleman
from Wake, (Mr. Seawell,) however, has
contended, that the simple circumstance
of the Deputy Sheriffs having looked at
the votes, was a sufficient reason for vitia- -

Graves Ralph W.
Green Lewis Col. Kbelore the 1st of July, 1827, at
Hubbell Ransom 3
Henderson William
Huteherson Jolin B..

denced by a majority of the constitutional
votes of the county. If the Slieriff or his
Deputy haveicommitted an offence, punish
them for a misdemeanor in office, jbut do
not punish others for them. There is no
evidence before us, to sjiow that the elec-
tion was frrtudiilent, jor that Mr. Tyson
knew any thing of its irregularity ; and
though in the appointment of Inspectors,
the precise letter of tlie Ijiw maj not have
been complied with, yet it was in the pow-
er of the Senate to validate the election,

retail, at reduced prices, for cash. 1

They will keep in their emnlovrnent a numbeVHunt Thomas T.
Hunt Edward

AeW'Tork. '
.

2 half spindles, 2 fishes, ? . ."

4 heel pieces, 4 side trees, S1"1""1'.
2 fisties, and 3 sK!e trees, for fore mast,
4 quarter spindles, ' )
I'cfu ck, and 1 n:.u .H h,5for m,Zen-rnaS- t'

1 fore and 1 m-tii- j top-mas- t,

1 lower half-mai-n yand,
2 main and 1 inizen-top-sail-yard- s,

Sneed, Stephen K. 4
Smith Grizzy P.
Taylor Wm. V. 3
Taylor Joseph Jr.
Taylor Lewis
Thomasson Georgft
Umstead Richard
Vincent Jacob
M'ashington John
Webb James
White Caley
Washington William
Wortham James C Dr.
Webb Samuel
White Philip
Webb &jDickins 2
Young Smili
Yancey Absalom 3

Howard Allen
of the best workmen that can be obtained from
the North, in orderthat they may! promptly exe
cute all orders with which thev niav be favored.Jones Daniel

Jones Nicholas
Jnes l9xc N.
Jin kins Sarah

the sitting member. He thought the evi-

dence; sufficiently proved,
t

that no fraud
was intended, either on the part ot the
Deputy Sheriffor the Inspectors, and that
no unilue influence was practised. The
tickets were looked at, it is true, but it is

and they pledge themselves, that their work, i.t :

durability and elegance, will not be inferior txi
anv 7.--

"? l. ;..-;'- !:.'!''2 main, one fore and 1 mizen-top-gallant-ma-
st,

2 jih-boo- m, 3 flying do. and 1 spanker-boom- ,Jackson Surahand permit the member to hold Nov. 3, 1825. j ill tf 9his seat,
constitu- -who had received a maionty of Jackson William

Joaes sv iUiamnnnirent. that it had no efFect.on the elec i lie e or : gun Slllp.
4 fishes and 6 side trees for main-mas- t,tienal votes. 1

FAYE TTE VILLK, TJf C.Kindred Elishd II. 3 fishes, 3 hulf spindles, and three side trees fortion. Every person who voted, for Dowd,

the petitioner, did it with that manly ind
which; he was pleased to see

King George hue-mas- t, Tri50 Oollavs lcwaYd M.- JAMES M. WIGGINS, Pw
3 TH K Public are respectfullyn;jSL foi-med- i that in consequence or

recent death t of Mr- - Clement . 7
1 spindle, 4 cheeks, and 2 paunches for mizen- -

Jan. 1. 18.27. mast,practised in exercising the right of suffrage.
the subscrir, who has been emnlnvJ2 qu irter spindles, and 1 paunch for bowsprit,Fer Cut-fin-- er CAD.

WHO ian avvay on the 15th instant,
fellow, ot common size.

ed in the management. of the LAFjIYUTTBiEvery ticket wmcn was preseuieu. iuiucu,
watt for th? sittiriff member, and it does not

Ile is a
his. hair it'jitsL. has assumed the superintenda nee nt'ir..'

i lore ana z muen-top-mast- s,

1 lower half main-yard- , '

4 main, l fore, a-u- l 2 mizen top-saii-var.- ls,
inclined to be straight, his fcret-ei- h somewhat This new and spacious bullnmg, (Which has been

purpost-l-y erected at great expense for an Hotel. Idecayedthe forefinger of one ot h:s hands Ou,
fpUow because the attendant officer open-

ed them, that the election was void. It
did not appear what object the Deputy She-

riff had in view, in officiously opening the
CI believe Alie left. ) quiie int'ellisrcnt; fond of 4 niain,4 fore, nnd 2 nizen-op-ga!lant-mas!- s,

4 jib b joms, 4 flying do. and 2 spanker-boom- s,

rW0 Abel Fugh, Smit i Elvinglioh and Asa El-S-L

vington, formerly cif. Johnston Countj-- , but
supposed now to reside in Georgia, or in sonv-othe- r

part of the southern country, legatees of
the estate of the latt Ailnold Pugli if .iohi.ston.
to com forwar? and receive their leeacies.from

i uww jii lupine oruer Tor me reception and
accommodation of Tkatkllzks and BAni)KnJ
Itrsldes the .tilrantii rrr AC numkAi ,.ll.lilt.l IJ 1 1 K f M i I l?i A V Ilia

I he aDove ior a 44 gun ship.
Philadelphia.

1 fore and 1 mizen-to- p mast.
single beds, Jie-place- s and be(kt fheUiotel Continnfttne rcxecutor, William Ken'rew of said County, several nan. tsome Drawijtr ItooMs ami ArnT.

votes, but it wasjvery clear it had no ettect
on the election, and therefore it was no-

thing to us. The mere circumstance that
an officer acted improperly, constituted no

who is ready to pj) tlie Fame.
Jan. 8, 1827. lm tkxts, paricniariy suited for the private Jiccom

modation of Travelling Families, f v
( - '

BOARDERS, with or without T.odXasik IaV Academy.treason why we should vacate the seat oi a

drink, and great at the Odd-tric- k. j

He wore away blue cassinet short coat, blue
broadcloth waistcoat with yeltow buttons, grey
pantaloons, and: linen shirt r&ll of winch he may
exchange, as he will no doubt attempt to pass us
a free man, and is likply f pTopared with papers
for the purpose. j

Forv the securing of him in any Jail wkWn this
State so that I get him again, I will. p:y twenty
dollars,-- and if taken, secured, &c. out of this
State, fifty dollars. ' ' !

' . - JO. IIAYKTN3.
RaTelh, N. C. Jan. 17 182r. j 31tf
QCj'The Editors of the Fayetteville Observer,

Vilmington, Edenton and Newbern papers, will

be accommodated!. ? ' I i ,1

1 s!a
'

2 nuin-yar- d pieces,
4 bow sprit pieces, , f
1 sprit s:iil-var- d, . .
3 top-gadant-ya- in one piece,
2 s)indle-piece- s for main mast,
2 fishes, 2 heel piecesr for fish,
4 side trees, 4 heel pieces for side trees.
4 cheek pieces, 2 heel nieces for cheek.

x iic r uitsixiTiiE and HRBDiTo are of ih hptmember wan was me cnoice oi a inijuni;
$f the freeholders of the County. "

The Sheriff, it is said, regardless of the
quality and entirelv new', and eadb hd it en re
plied with a Mosrnmo Net. )

!

BATHING UO0 MS are attached to the Housel
supplied with water from thu Hi

provisions of the law, appointed Inspectors
m l I V1 UU" -2 spindle pieces for furemast, 2 fishes, I heel OUCt. y '

v , i r

The. BAR is richlv sunnlied with n rAl 'Jt-',

the choicest Liainsert the above three times und forward their
'accounts. '

himself, without consulting any one.- - ne
simple question, then, for us. to decide, is
this Shall so slight an irregularity vacate
the seat of the sitting member ?. Very for-

tunately, he had it in his power to cita one
or two cases, which,; though not directly

"annlvinw to the one under consideration.

in the Northern cities, by an experienced Jud-e- t

piec,
2 side trees, 2 heel pieces,

All the pieces for the mizen-mas- t,

The above for a ship of the line.
2 half main cheeks, 2 fore side trees, ;

2 main side-tree- s, 1 fore fish,
"If atahiesare fonyehiently placed in the reap

m .. Buuucr js ueiermmeo tn cnhnf tw
House in the most genteel manner and no cfTbrts

Louisburg Male Academy.
exercises! of this Institution will beTHE on Monday the 233 inst. The char-

ges for tuition will be as follows for Spelling,
Heading and Writing, $7" for the other branch-
es of English and Arithmetic, Grammar, Geo

1 bowsprit piece, 1 heel piece fur main-chee-k, shall be spared to render it cvervi way wOrth v of1 heel piece for fore cheek, 1 half maii;-yar- d, a continuation" of the patronatre'ii has received -

1 half fore-top-sail-ya- rd, 2 main fishes, , WM Til Y2 main spindle pieces, 1 Oct. 25, 1826. 8-- la w 3m
" I"'

-2 half main-top-sail-yard-
si,

' '

. - 4 ( -

"would serve. to illustrate the principle for
which holcontended.. .. . ; i7

He referred to a report of the contested
election between Mr. Hammond and Mr. - "graphy &c. $8 and $15 for the Classical and 1 mizen-top-sail-yar- d in one piece.Herrick, of Ohio, : which recited the case
of a contested election between Mr. Mead i c

nnd ! Mr. Snanldimr. Bv the statute of

Scientific studies, iHotion money must be paid
in advance. A small tax , for wood, &c. will' be
requiredof each Student at the close of each
session. - E. BltEWiR, Principal.

Jan. 15: 1 . f . 30 3t

rjTFIE subscriber gratefut'for past favors hopes
JL by assiduity and attention tA'mt -

l spritsati-yar- a,

1 jib-boo- m piece, 1 spanker boom,.
The above for a 4 1 gun ship.

Washington.
2 paunches for bowsprit,

Georgia, it was required, that the return-- i
ng offi cers should certify, in a limited
:..,. fJ Knlinnn eiwl KlO in fwPTlt.V dilVS.

nuance ofpubhc patronage. He has, the plea-sure to inform hi friends and customers that hehas lately received from New-Y- o k a large ant T

well-selecte- d supply of , articles in the Cosm- -o i,.i i L..i. f formainmastthe number of votes given to each candid-
ate, and from the number so certified, it ' "1 omnlla O AcKac O drl u t a

i ,

THE Trustees of the Nashville Male Academy ,
pleasure in informing the public, that

they have at length succeeded in employing the
Rev. John Armstrong, ts Principal in this Insti-
tution. This Gentleman produces the most sa-

tisfactory testimonials of his pre-emine- nt .quahfi.
tions as a Gentlemana Divine, and a Teacher.
He is a graduate of distinction in the Columbian
College, D. C. from which, besides his Diploma,
he brings the most flattering testimonials of cha-ract- er

and acquirements,-fro- m the Revd. Doctor
Staughton, President of the College, the Revd.
O. B. Brown, Presidents the Board of Trustees,
besides the highest recommendations from the
Rev. E. Baptist of Virginia, and very many other
distinguished names equally satisfactory.

Mr. Armstrong hastaught the present year in
the Carterville Academy Va. Dr. Wharton and
Dr. James, of Va. and others, afford the most am
pie testimonials of his success in Teacbmg. To
all of Which the Trustees would superadd, that
in an interview with Mr. Armstrong, and an ex
animation of his credont:als, and method of
Teaching, they are abundantly satisfied and can.
with pleasure and confidence, recommend him
to the public.

- The School will go into operation on the 8th
day of January next. The price of Tuition will
be $8 per session for Reading Writing and Aritti-metic-l- O

for English Grammar, Geography
History, &c. $12 for Latin, Greek, French, As-
tronomy, Natural and Moal Philosophy, Mathe-
matics, and all the highef branches of Arts and
Sciences, to be paid in advance. The Trustees
have obtained from Chapel Hill, the (System o.
Studies taught there, and the course of Studies
in this Academy will be precisely such as to pre-
pare Students from this School to enter with ease
the Freshmau,"Sophomore, Junior, or even Senior
Class of our University. -

The Trustees are well aware of th inconveni
ences that a young man labors under, who enters
College, having pursued a course of studies dif-
ferent from that taught in the University, and
they are determined to have an eye to it.

Board can be had in respectable houses in the
Village at $37 50, per session.

The character of Nashville is so well establish-
ed for Tiea'th, that it is deemed tmnec.essarv to
say any thing here. There are several never-failin- g

Springs of excellent water near the Academy
The Trustees are convinced that no Academv

tioart ime 01 j Dusiness which with those 002 cheeks,2 heel-piece- s, 1 paunch Uorforemast hand makes his assortment very good, consisting
J' li :. C1 spindle, 2 cheeks, 1 paunch, for mizen-mas- t, Pn Part of

2 tore, 2 mam, 2 mizen topmasts, ? Soft, Shelled Almonds apantsn Mqiionco
Fresh framarinds2 tore, o mam, 2 mizen-top-gallant-mas- ts,

j
I Prunes & Figs

snouiupe ascertainea wn uau me mgucsi
.number" of votes,' and the candidate who
had received the highest number of votes
so returned, should, be declared duly elect-
ed, and receive a certificate of his election.
The whole number of votes given was not
- L . -- 1 I il.A ifnA ttAnllll'Oll Kv IttW 1 T"W I

Notice.
ON tlie 3d inst. William Iove, juni and

Love, were committed to the jail of this
County on a charge of nrgro stealing, and while
conveying them thither, William Love escaped
from mv custody, He is a small man about 26
years or age; with fair skin, blue eyes and light
hairv . He has a wife and one child, who he will
propaMy endeavor to take off with him. His
wife is a young handsome woman, soinewliat
dark skinned, with black eyes and hair.

! As Love is a notorious villain,; and as publia
justice and the welfare of society have claims on
the services, not only of public officers, but of
the community at large, it is conSdehtly hoped
that all good citizens will aid in apprehending

1 spnisaii, l iore, 15 mam garus, 1 prazil
2 fore-topsai- l, 3 main-topsai- l, 2 mizen-to- p sail I Pecan

yarxis,- - Madeira Nuta

Olives, Capers 5c Ancho-vie- s
j I T;

Spermaceti Candles
Pearl Barley V -
Prime chewing Tobacco

o fore, J mam, 2 mizen-top-gallant-yar- ds, F I Filbert and' rClUIIICU IU inc innu m.r, ......
1 cross-iacK-yar- a, z& jio-ooom- s, ; Hying ditto. Shell Bark )

3U1 IIIC IimilUCI ICVU11ICU i.mi liiu nin 1 spanker-boom- , 4 lower-studding-sa- il booms, Cakes, Candies &... ... . .! 11 1 '.L L ' Lombard's do domited by tne act, air. iueau nan me nign- -
1 spinaie, 4 side trees, 4 cheeks tor a, tore or Cordials of every des- - do. . t i tin:. if i. , Cut dost vote-- an u receiveu u ccruiiuiiw i ih

election- - It was afterwards ascertained.
"maun Hinst, ; I cription

1 bow sprit piece, 1 swinging-boo- m, Champaigne
jl infill, jjici-c- : lur ajuuciMiiasi, I Aeira IVthat of the whole number or votes given,

Mr. Spaulding had a majority, and upon 2 spindles. 1 fish. 5 side-tree-s, and 4 rhppVal Port & "' Mines
and securing this onender. .Any information re-
specting him directed to Pitisborough, N. U.
will be thankfully received. ; t

II. I). BRIDGES, Sh'fT.
Chatham County, Jan. 5, 1827.

tui v j iiiitui uis, I Claret IthpsG facts anDearinir, upon the examina
Fresh Lime Juice &tion of the case in t!e House of Represen
Lemon Syrup
Sailad Qltative?,! it was decided, that Mr. bpaulding

havlnc received the greatest number ol

1 rnizen-ttJp-gallant-mas- t,

The above for a 44 gun-shi- p,

1 spindle for main-mast- ,!
v

1 cross jack-yar- d, j
The a&ove for a sloop 'of way.

Spanish jCigars?
Comn & Torpedo ditto
Goshen Cheese
Water & Butter Cracks

ers ! ' " .;
A handsome assortment

bf Ladies Work Bas- -

ketsj'f v.v:;- --
Market ditto ass'd. sizes
Fresh Smoked Beef '
Bologne 'Sausages
CodFisli
New Brewed I Pough-keeps- ie

Ale ,
With a great, variety

fc

of
Children's Toys, &c.

Sale of Land qnd Negroes.
'4"N t,l 22d inst. at the Court House in Smith

N.' Y. Pippin Apples
C? . A arnnciitntional votes, was, eiUHleu to me rt. Augiisxine urangesJf ficlcU I shall offer for sale to the highest bid-- imeu citron . .

.-- seat. . .
- " I : ;

1000 acres of L md, whereon Harry Bryan Preserved Limes &der,
nnwIn 1314i Ir. Smith antl Dr. Villqughby

- I 1 i ' - ' - T ' t. 4J - . ' lives ; about 180O- - acres on LHtie Kiver, and Ginger 'Norfolk.
17 "side-tree- s, 2 pauncltes, 2 cheeks,- -350 acrrs on Black Creek The above lands are Cologne Water ' 8c Po--

very valuable,! and worth 1 half main yard; 2 half fore, 3 m:zeji-top-sa- ilthe jittention of any
were canauiatcs in :i uiwrncc in me oiuie
of New-York- ;' ami in makin a calculation
of the number of votes rcceiyed by thsrn; malum ; 1 )

v ams. Nutmegs & Cassia;one who wishes to purch Jse real estate. ' Also,
25 likelv Negroes, consisting of Men, Women,

ever commenced under more favarahleauspices
Indeed, if a distinguished Teacher, healthiness 'ofthe returnmir omcer made a mistake in the 3 jio-boom- s,

4 flying jib-boorrr- s, The above artidl s are perfectly fresh and .addition ol the nmnber ol voles receiveu ui tne oesi quauty and wiH be sold low for cash.2 sjianker-boom- s,

and Eliildreii, The sale will be certain, aiui the
property sold fur cashr '

' 1 A. S. BALLINGER, ShfT.
Jan; 10, 1Q277 : 30 2t -

5 swintdnir-boom- s. and'8 ton-ma- st stuadino-- . . A. .oerai aiscount will be mad to nerson
sail-boo- m. fcuying Candies to stll again and furnished '

by Mr. Smi th, and from u b ic h itappea red ,
that he had a majority of tlieJyotcs given
in thicr' d i s t rict, and received snoriest notice. ; ' . . i l s..

situation, cheapness of terms and vigilance in
the guardians of the school, can recommend it to
a generous public, we are assured that this In-
stitution will be very liberally encouraged.

' By order of the Board, .
: -

"
7 H. BLOUNT, SecV.

Nashville, Nash C'ty, N. C. .
! Nov. 25, 1826. , $ 1"t . '

Tlie above for a 74 gun ship.
HENRY IIAnDIE.The whole of the timber required above, musta certificate to that eftVct ; but it afterwards State oi JNovtvVjai!oUiu,

l Jferlford County, 3 doors tb-l- o. VY,ic ouiiiiit, ui long leai, nne grain soumern
heart yellow pine. ... D. Shas Store, Fay-

etteville St.Court of Pleas and Qiiarter Sessions, November 23 5wlaw
( Term, 1826. Wagoner Wanted:Thomas Maney 6ri ty"- - .......

appearing, upon examination before the,
House of Representatives,' that Dr. Wil-Joughb- y

had the highest number of votes,
lie was declared entitled to' the seat. , .

The true nuesjioU fir;uheny is --who
received .he highest n amberJof votes ?;, .If
we cAtaiicertairi thisfroin ttheevidence
and there be no fraud iri thclcase, accord

levied on 1 md.
. 'John Saunders'. E.wish to hire immediately, for one year,

a sober, industrious and honest Waffoner.STT app-ar- in to. tne satisfaction ot the. Court,
This celebrated race

horse got by Timo.
leon OMt ofthe equslly,
celebrated race maie
Arladr.e by Ckizin

For such, the highest wages' will be eriven. bvML that the Defendant in tins case is not a resi
coming recommended, v --i. : ;: ,':dent of this Stale. It is therefore ordered By

the Court, that publication be made m, the Ra--

Persons wishing to ofTer, may obtain schedules
of the ditnensio7ts, it' necessary to regulate their
offers on application tothe Navy Agent at either

NEW-YOR- K, . , .

PHILADELPHIA, '

: BALTIMORE,
NORFOLK, . .

,;.', CHARLESTON, S. C. and '... SAVANNAH
i The proposals mustbe made per cubicfoot and
must state the names of th sureties.
) The timber when delivered, must undergo the
nspection and, measurement agreeahly to the
printed rules adopted by the Commissioners,
dated September 1st, 182,fas practised at tlie
several Navy Yards.

ing to tho'principTe established in the cases L Apply to , . PETERS & WATSON.
Nashville, N. C Jan. 6. . '.. - 28 3t r " will stand the enrainigh Register mristx weeks, that unless tne De

fendant appear at . the next Court to be held ior
the County of Hertford, at tlie Court-Hous- e in to rim iie j. witiierspoon.

season at my stable. 4 . Owing to the prerrurc cf
the times, he will be let to- triare on accommr'- -

dating terms.: Fttrthe;rpii;.".-uhr- s will b madis
known in due tiuie." . . .

in consequence of the loss of iiis houso in theWihton. on the totiniv Monday ot tebruary next

tuea, ne,4vno oDtaineii ine most . voces, is
chthled to a 8eatUicre.UShillj it be said,
that tlie-peopl- e arc to be ?disanpbinterin
the cxi-- i cise of tlieir sutlVagt's, because an
oiHcet may at anyjimejbi irregular id his
tojyluct? The flouse shouhMook into the

: v,?K,!e matter, and Jf they, discover ' any

and replevy the property so attached or, plead,
that fin judgment will be entered and execu-
tion will jiccordingly .issue. . . ,. 7 .

V-.- 'v 'ill VIlLil,JU.
country, has opeued.his Private Boarding. School
in town, where he is prepared, to accommodate
the number of he proposed to receive un-
der his Care ,' U - j - '

.

Warjrcpt onr Dec, S3th, I.S2 3 ,2;-- .

Test ; - .: f; in, m uou fiilt, Cik.
JanuurjJ J,yl827-- Hdlsborc r- -h, Jan, 10. '

, V; 50 4w ' :30-p- d. Jraunrv 1825V '
28ifl5Febn

4.


